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The whoic problin vï missions resolves itself into two factors : the flcld
and thcforce-the work to bc donc and the fitness of the workcrs. Coin-
moniy our eycs are apt to bo fixcd, pcrliaps too cxclusivcly, upon the w0c
ana 'want, sin ana suffering, of the conntiess host as yet unsaved, anid cvcn
unreachcd by the saving message. Or, if wc look awvay frorîx the habitations
of darkncss and crueity, it is to sck inspiration and encouragement iii con-
templating the heroie lives of saintiy and sclf-sacrificiiug nissionaries.

There is, howcver, another aspect of the whiole ia-tter 'wiîiel lias lia<l
Jar too littie candid, careful oxarnination. Ail real power iii jissions ius-t
find its fountain of energy in a body of disciles at home, indwelt by the
Spirit of ail power. Wc inust have a Chiristianity and a Clîristia-i life
wort& dijfuang an propagating, cisc how eau thec bc any real blersiig to
far-off lands, howevcr diligent our efforts 1 and iwhence arc tu corne the hiero-
ismn, the self-sacrifico that makze the truc inissionary 1

W%ýithi this aspect of the problem we oughit to deai intrepidly and con-
scientiotisiy as in the sig,,ht of God. Thcrc is danger of a spiritual agnos-
tic6m, knowing xiothing,,r about our truc state. Saul wist not that the Lord
had dcparted from hirn; the Jews Iktcw not the tirne of their visit.ation ;
aud the Laodiceans kncw not thecir own nakcdncss and povcrty, bIindrness
and Iukewarmness, but thnouglit tîicinsclves richi aîud in no nccd, at thc vcry
tirne wlicn God was about t.o spcw thecn out of lus rnoutiî as iii disgust!1

There are four consPicuous ciîaractcristics of muodern church life whichi
thrcten a virtuai xpostasy, and te, which even professcd believers arc
strangily indifférent. Thie prcvailing apathy and icthargy, like the comia-
tose conditions 'wbich precede deatii, are ticinseivcs the inost alarning
symptoms. At risk of semiug lîypercritical and havitig te bear that oli-
probrieus and somcwhat indefinito stigîna of ' pffsiimisiii," wc veniture to
give expression to apprehiensions aud convictions whiclh have grow'u upion
us until they impcrativeiy deinand utterance.


